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Taming the Itaseals Out.

In accordance with the provisions of
the Civil Service law the President on

Mondar transmitted to Congress the
fonrth annual report ol the Civil ServiceCommission. In this tnescige the
President comments upon the work of
the Commission covering the last year,
and while there are many obstacles in
the way which prevent a perfection of
the law, yet there is still good oause
for congratulation. When-President
Cleveland assumed control of the govmnntiiMrlv fnnr vpars <i»n hft was

pledged to a correction of the civil
service, and his record is sufficient
evidence that he has constantly aimed
at the fulfillment of this pledge. With
his party divided on this important
qu'estion and the great majority o»f
them employes of a different poiitica
faith, he had no easy task before him.
With a host of officc-scckers on the

|^^one hand and a civil service law on uie

9AiflHHGBHHS&aSiUlt ^ut-v
fisactions on all "ocfikions have

Moved his faith to his par&and his

^^evotion to the law of the a^'d, althoughagainst tlie sanction ofmany

jgpF of his party friends. He ha. fully
r appreciated the many difficulties Qi£er

of Republican employes have fre*|
politically decapitated he has the couis

age and will powor in the face of a'

great political campaign to auuouuue

that the executive brauches have been
and were still greatly annoyed and
irritated by the disloyalty to the serviceand the insolence of the employeswho remain as Republican
relics in the responsible positions of
the government, and in a manner de
feat the very object which it was intendedthat the law should reach. It
is evident from his manifesto that
there is still reason for ihe cry to turn

the rascals out, and with four more

years of weeding the officials of the

government will be filled by men

whose highest aim will be to make
our governmental institutions the
envv of our sister republics.

Xewgpaper Monopolies.

The tendency of the times is to

monopolize in even' lines of business,
and while the press, as a rule, has
alwa\s fought these monopolies, it
itself is not free from them. One
prominent instance is that of certain
New York papers, which formed a

"trust" to raise the prices of their
papers, and another is the granting of
a chartecJ^Sus State to certain parKKderetar.d

the bent of the corponJ^
nion, the reader should know that cer-

P. machines have been invented for
»ng type and distributing it, and
febeen successfully used in offices

B^eral cities of the North. I5y the
Bs of ihe charter the company will

R| exclusive control of these massand others in this State, which
^course will prevent any competition.Publishers in this State wiil be
exposed to this monopoly and cannot
use such machines unless the price of
the company is paid. The pricc may

. be reasonable or it mar not, according
to tne pleasure 01 me company, uui

corporations hare no souls or conscienceseither, and everything this
company controls will most likely be
sold at a high rate. It is known as

the Typographic Company, and its
corporators are all connected with the
News and Courier.

WhoTvill Tt Be ?

The Convention of the Fourth CongressionalDistrict met at Laurens
ao vesfwdftv fit. 19 jeZc.1 "Vfr

icfs ""the Convention wit!
ji&enty-two votes, Mr. Perry witl

eighteen, and General Bratton witl
eight. Fairfield holds the balance o

^ power, and between- the two oppo
nents of General Bratton can elcc
either she chooses. Eler delegate!
have not gone there, however, for th<
purpose of choosing between the two
but to nominate General Bratton, anc

will use all legitimate means to nam<
him as the choice of the Convention.

It is usual to have one or two dart
horses groomed for a dead-lock in sncl
meetings, but in this instance we heai
of 110 one being named for such ar

emergency, and it is almost certain
that the nominee will be one of the
three now before the Convention.
Who will be that man is the question
this Convention must decide. They
have an important duly to perform,
QMr) OAfm>> miH 1\A nmnttA/1 IT»
auu iu^xr a^uuu mi! yc a>r ancu %v nu

keen interest. When the successful
man has been named, let us all bury
the hatchet and with a unanimous
voice present him to the American
Congress as the representative of a
brave and patriotic people.

Cheap Judges.

In some sections of the estate the
question of reducing salaries is being
discussed by the candidates. Where
this is an issue the matter of reducing
the salaries of judges is promptly
brought forward, and its advocates
generally speak of the Georgia judiciary,and labor to bring our system
to the same plane.
The Marion Star, in speaking of this

matter recently, said that in that great
State of little judges, there was one
circuit which was about to be without
a judge, from the simple fact that no

lawyer of any reputation would
accept it at the salary attached to the
position.
The same will be case in Sonth

Carolina should this false idea of economy

prevail. It is proper anil right
to reduce expenses to as small a figure
as possible, but we cannot expect to

£et good men for poor pay. In the
matiat' r,C lndtrns. tnlpnt »r»51V iMJfne

high in the eyes of certain people, bat
we must have if, and we cannot get it

by reducing salaries.

Crops.

The published report of the condition
of (he crops in this is^ue shows mncn

cause for encouragement. Cotton and
corn arc both doing finely, while other
crops Jire reported i»: good condition.
Seasons throughout the county have]

att rl rtrifli r»nr>f t?>i ni»WP
^UVW) Uli VI II *1*4 VV«V<»MX»vv .. v

can confidently look forward to prosperoustimes this fall.

Mr. L. S. Digram has written a.

letter to the Marion papers giving
what In: calls proofs of the charges he
has recently made, lie does not producta single bit of evidence to prove
thechaigo that $7U0 worth of furniturewas stolen from the executive
mansion. In reference to the judiciaryhe cites a case in which he was

an interested party, and his cpiaionj
- " 1J1

of the justness 01 u>e uecision woiuu

be biased and carry little weight with
it. lie did not mention the case in
which a Supreme Court judge heard
aud decided a matter in his own favor,
lie criticisesjudgments of the Supreme

i'Court. Ile^ets up his opinion of the
construction of constitutional

and statutory law against that of men
of experience and learning in the profession."Wc don't see where any corruptioncan be found in the judiciary
cirvmlv Iwv-fliiiP 1 hpv full to tlecidc

according to his idea of things. His
letter shows how absorb are charges
of corruption in our officials.

Tiie Columbia llccord say?:
Fairfield Democrats have a commendableway of settling differences and

preventing domestic dissensions.
Major T. W. Woodward and Mr. Thos.
S. Brice having both been announced
for the Senate, and both having many
jsrarm friends, who disliked to see a

'fontc t between them, it was resolved
ft leave the question to arbitration
v^iich should retire. Alter ipii aeiu)erttionthe arbiters decided that Mr.
Bi\e should withdraw, and he has
dorefeo very gracefully in a card.
Tfil^ecord points to this incident to

show Kq.y patriotic citizens may lay
aside peroual desires for the sake of
harmony, how counties may be
saved from f^«Ulial__fights which
leave their scars for yearsT"*-" .Our

esteemed contemporary, the
Columbia llegister in its issue the day
after the Richland Convention, stated
that the result of the meeting was

prognosticated oy it several uays ueiore

the convention met. We always knew
that our friend was authority on statisticsand tabular statements, but we
must confess that we had no idea that
it had got matters down to such a fine
point that it coulu prognosticate the
result of a Congressional fight, when
in reality the county was only carried
for Mr, Perry by four votes in one of
the city wards. A change of these
four wards would have given the
ftnnntv to (Jen. Br&Lton.

The Democrats and Greenhackers
have united their forcc.s in Michigan
and it said that this coalition insures

""the election of Cleveland and ThurthatState. The Democratic
and LHbo'r"ffcK£ics will try to unite in
Wisconsin, whicITv?W~iuake it at least
doubtful. Some enthusiastic Republicansho; cd to carry Virginia, but even

this small hope must be abandoned as

the Republican party is hopelessly
divided, Mahone refusing all overtures
of peace. Wherever we turn the
prospects of Democratic success look
most favorable.

One source of revenue to this governmentis the tax on oleomargarine.
The Republican party advocates the
abolition of internal revenue taxes
and consequently the tax on oleomargarinewould be taken off. Farmers,
whose business, either in part or in
whole is the dairy husiness, arc de.î PAnnlNliAtn
iiuimuillg una pai t U1 mu

platform with great unanimity, as the^
tax is a great protection to f^em
This matter is not one ibau^fouij ex

cite any great interes^^fh onr State
but is a prominerjJ^ssue in some part;
of the counJjjefyT
A great indignation mass meeting

2 was held in San Francisco on the 26tl
1 ult., for the purpose of preparing i
1 memorial to Congress, setting fort!
f the fact that through the perversion o:

the laws of the United States, thous
1 sands of Chincese were entering the
5 port weekly. The meeting demand:
J the impeachment of two Fedora'
> Judges, and offers to pay the expenses
* of a fpecial Congression committee onl
i invMcljo-sf-A flip matter. Onr

Republican friends should send theii
nominee out to work in the interest oi
his dear Chinaman.

Now that the fate of the Mills bill
depends upon the Republican Senate

. the Philadelphia Record has been
looking up the records of Republican
Senators and finds that Senators

T\ « .. ~ A XTA TTT 1 /\TT /\ 4
, -L/UVrcrj iittnicvj ui

Connecticut, Ilale, of Maine, Allison
and Wilson, of Iowa, Plumb, of Kansas,Evans, of New York, Sabin, of
Minnesota, Sherman, of Ohio, and
Paddock, of Nebraska, have all publiclyexpressed themselves in favor of
a more radical tariff measure than that
of Milis'.

A "Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this county.
l-Jisea&e Jitsi-cueu luaciuttura u[iuu nui »niu

for seven years she withstood its severest
tssts, but her vital organs were underrainedand death seemed imminent. For
three months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a bottle
of Dr Kings's New Discovery for Consumptionand was so much relieved on
taking first dose that she slept all night,
and with one bottle has been miraculouslycured. Iler name is Mrs. Luther
Lutzl" Thus write W. C. Hamrick &
Co., of Shelby, X. C..Get a free trial
bottle at McMaster. Brice Jk Ketchin's
Drug Store. *

.

.Rev Dr. Burrows, pastor First Baptist
Church, Augusta, Ga., says: "I have used
11. 11. 1". myseil anu in my lamuy iov years
and find it to be the best remedy known
for sick headache, constipation or bilious
disorders. I advise any one suffering
from these troubles to use it and keep it
in their family." For sale by McMaster,
Briee & Ketchin.

*

jj

AIus. Belva A. Lockwood has recentlybeen interviewed by a New
York Herald correspondent on the

political outlook. She thinks all of
Kor nAiirii-fl] onnonents admirable men,
but were she not too uiodcst she
would say that she filled ihe bill

exactly. She says .she will have an

electoral ticket in every State in the
Union, and in every Congressional
District. N>nv is a chance for some

enthusiastic woman's right? partisan
lo cmur pvjiiits.

The recent meeting between the
Emperors of Germany and Russia has
caused variety of opinion among
newspapers, and from the interpretationgiven it is impossible to come to

any conclusion. One side says the

meeting was purely social, while the
other holds that it wa» of great political

imporiaucc. All Europe has been
in suspense anxiously anticipating reI-I' x* *1.,. * J.nfA
SllltS iiuill lin: iuu< iiiij; ui intTt inv

sovereign*.*
Tiik second meeting of the State

canvass wits held in Greenville on

Tuesday. Governor Richardson, Lieutenant-GovernorMauldin, and Capt.
F. W. Dawson made the principal
speeche?. Captain Dawson's speech
was generally in yepiy to xinman,
although the latter "^as not px*esenl,
and it is said to Lave u^en received
with approval by the crowtk^
The two Democratic factiS^s iu

New York city, Tammany amfcJhe
Coui'ly Democracy, arc discussingTbe
question whether they shall imite in
local contests in the city. So far the
opinion of the shrewdest New York
politicians seems to be that local rivalryis healthy and has a tendency to

bring out the full parly vote on the
Presidential contest.

James G. Blaine, it is stated, will
arrive in the United States on the 7th
of August, and will enter the political
arena in the interest of the grandson
and the Wall street man. lie hasn't
burned nil those letters yet, and untij
he does he had better let politics
severely alone. If [he couldn't elect
himself, there is little probability that
he can elect anyone else.

Tiik contcst in the Second CongressionalDistrict, which is Congressman
Tillman's, stands Edgefield and Hamptonfor Tillman, Barnwell for Aldrich,
Aiken for Henderson, wit!) Colleton
doubtful. Although there has been
"freut BflftOlUion to Tillman it is believedthat hT^v1ii-^^e_s^ully overcomei(.

c»
CUJlb uitpv:c'i tiiucuc

have organized lor the pnipose ol

establishing a Jlome Hotel for the
brain working people. Of course the
editor and reporter will come in for £

good share, and if it would only extend
further than New York, what a paradiseit would £bc for county quili
drivers.
The Boston Transcript, with some

other good people at the North, continueto take great interest in oui

affkirs and are very much pained tc
see the condition of allairs in Soutb
Carolina. In the meantime, we are

getting along very well, and are nol
^tcinrhp/? nvor flin mnfftn' at all.

TnE Mills bill, as passed, is not a

free trade measure by any means,

neither is it a blow to protection. The
reduction made by iL is only about
seven per cent. It is strange that the
Republican party should oppose it,
especially when its prime object is the
reduction of taxation.

The Senate has passed a joint resolutionproviding for the ascertainment
of the amount due the State of South
Carolina for the rent of the Citadel
Academy. When this is done it is
probable that provisions will be made
for its payment.
Solomon said that he could nd

understand the way' of thre^^Kiog;
A ship on a sea, a sepent^fipon a r0g]
and an eagle in^ffcair. He migl
have addcd^^Q^iic way 0f bunc

victim, and the way of the ma
f who blows out the gas.

The confirmation of Mr. Fuller i

?
Chief Justice and the passage of tl:

s Mills bill are two distinct victories fc
Cleveland, and they place him nearc
and nearer to the White Ilonse.

\ Laboring men at the North are ger
x erally condemning Harrison for hi
j attitude on questions affecting thei
e infrtroofc Tf ic not ni-fthslilft fhof li

. will poll much of lhat vote.

CROl' ItWORTS.

[ Condition of the CropB in Fairfield Couu
ty for the Week Ending Joly 28.

^ JLIabb Postoffice .A fine rain o

,
last Wednesday, wHch keeps crop
growing. Cotton has improved ver

^ much, and is now growing and frail
in^fioelv. "With continued good ses

sous we will make 75 per cunt, of a

I average crop of cotton. Aboucthroug
laying by. Corn has improved ver
much and will make a half crop
Other crops doing well.
DuBose's Store..For the last weel

r the weather has been favorable for al
crops. Cotton is doing well; alloh
cotton bloominsr rapidly. Corn ha
also improved some. Peas are fim
and potatoes good. Farmers inori
cheerful. Nice rain on the 2oth witl
considerable wind. Heavy tlmndei

« 1 l. f
011 ine zouj, out jk> ram.

Township No. 7..Had a heavy rail
011 the 26th. Cotton looking we'll anc
patting on plenty of fruit. Finishec
ploughing this week.
Jenkinsville..Splendid seasons foi

the last two weeks have brought the
cotton crop up to that of 1887, and
some think that it will be better if the
rains hold out three weeks longer.
The plant is unusually well fruited.
Qld corn has been helped by the rain.
Good crops on bottoms. Potatoes,
pull.**) miUgtfAUUUO v/vmuij vui.

East White Oak..Had a gentle
rain Wednesday evening and a fine
rain on Thursday. All crops growing
rapidly. If season continue will, it is
thought, make liner crops thau last
year. Cotton has a good July crop
011, with the weed growing

*

right
ahead. Can't plough to-day.
Bear Creek..The seasons coutinne

good, and crops of all kinds are doing
flue. Crops now about as good as last
year at this timj. Weather warm,
but cool at night.
Longtoavn..Nights continue rather

cool for cotton; generally clear of
grass, and vvilh continued good seasonsthroughout August may make a
full crop. <)ld corn improved a great
deal sii:c-j recent rains. 0id corn,

irrtor«i^ll\* Imiiur l?nr1 Kv
vunwK, v»v., ~ e j

rapidl*. Young cotton, corn, peas,
and potatoes, planted after grain, are

growing well and h>ok linelv. A
good civp of po!a:o 's planted. Turnipsare bciuir ptanud. Gardens are

looking well. W u«-: n»eii«n cruj> j,rood.
Fanners in bc.u-r about crop
prospects.
Uiter Lonctov.'n..ThN week has

been a line week on :ili crops. Two
3or 3 .J!

giXHI 1UI1I.-:.o Ui\ -o ami -<j .niiu

thing flourishing.
A TRIL' TOMUX rCO.

Messrs. Editors: Ilavi.ijr traveled a
week I reached the city of SaltilJ, a

town of about .^,000 people, situated in
the ranges of the Sierra ,Madre, at an

elevation of .>,000 feet abuve the sea.

It i> at the junction of the Mi xican
\Tni:,>, nl o.wl I ;II ^ Tllft

streets arc with liic and s>> very
narrow that thriV person-; cannot
walk abreast, an.i the roadway is
scarcely wide enough for two vehicles
to pa>s. The houses arc all built of
adobe, with lew exceptions.the governor'sresidence, French -hotel, theatre,American consul's, and the Roman
Catholic cathedral. The cathedral
contains an immense display of gold
and silver, and the interior finish is

i.
musi ^uuuy.
The natives are Catholics,

whose chief amusement ^frSunday is t
ball lighting.a barberous exhibition
attended by both sexes. An amphitheatreis built by the citv in which to

SJiave these exhibitions. Another
anusement is the fandango, which is
danced to the music of a harp and
gtiiuir, and is considered cnclianting
to the Jovers of the terpsichorean art.
The men's costume? is a buck skin
suit decorated from head to foot in
grand styje. They wear tall sombre-1
ras with lowing tassels. The ladies
dress like those of America, but seldom
-have any protection for the head.
The water supply of the city is

drawn Iron* spriugs in the mountains
by means ot- pipes^ as there are few
wells from which to draw the supply
The climate is changeable, and at a
distance from- the coast it is mild and
salubrious.

*

There is rarely any rain,
not more than once or twite a year,!
but wind storms are frcquen;.
The country generally is fertile, but

the table land;? are barren. Agriculturereceives considerable mention,
but owing to the lack of rain, irriga-
tion lias to ue reported to. 'Ilie farmerscultivate the crops somevhat differentlyfrom the* Americans, believingin "deep preparation and shallow
cultivation. Oxcm are used for the
plow, and draw it\by the horis instead
of the yoke. Th« crop? sre corn,
indigo, agave, aiiid maqneT. From

intoxicating driik called
pulqoSS^nadc.; The and entrenchments

f which mark tn^attle ground tetween
> the Americans »nd Mexicans, in the
» Mexican war, cafti yet be seen a short

distance from SAillo.
1 Just out of i£fe city is a great cattle
I raising section,, some of the ucheros
. becoming imigensely wealthy. The
I wild animals ^found arc th> deer,

coyote, and bea.r.
The railroad, xyhieh is being pushed,

» is carried on by >-ui American syndi-
XSMIVS, sju tuo U.UIU>Y

gauge plan. * In some places it'ias an
ascent of 300 feet teithe mile. Large

> mogul engines witlfc ihrec Jriving
, wheels are used. The
, completed to San jLouls * "

' August. ' k- At.**"

Is Nature's own true Ifixativi ^ rao^the most easily taken, and I
' effective remedy kuown to Clc ®

System when Bilious or Cos j?evgr,.dispel Headaches, Colds, and L jn(ji;! to Cure Habitual Coustipatio ^]v
, gestion, etc. Manufactured tar;an!the California Fig Syrup C< ky pr'San Francisco, Cal. For sale # I

"W. E. Aiken.
fcs Monev 1

Eow Mr. Rotheuburg RecerredHlgj.I Mr. C. L. Rotbenburg, tlie edii| 4gj^
11 New England Staaten ZatwigmagJ/JA
i ^n?,V^lvBn°fstS ?iS#HTwth.1 was the owner of one-t«jg|PKTth f
! 4f'«-ri' nnn!°lndTbliii^^^ capital prizeS^O.OOO, lntj^^^gt (irawinjr 0f theLouibian^^jippr^ Lottery. He was averset?.S£pSg anything about the matter; but^Pfone remark that he did make, was: "Ip^lraw der prize and I got der money. Now

leef mc alone.".Boston {Man.) Record,
June 22. *

The Verdict Unanimous.it
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes:0tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters

,n as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured of

x-.. "»
juicuuuii/isiu ui ten years" standing."IS Abraham Hare, Druggist, Bellville, Ohio,

ie affirms: "The best selling medicine I have
ever handled in my twenty years' expe>lrience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands of

»r others have adde<Ttheir testimony, so that
the verdict is unanimous that Electric Bittersdo cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneysor Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle
at

*

McMaster, Brice & Ketcliin's Drugis Store. *

T
"

n r

I &AKIHGPOWDER
, Absolutely Pure.
J This powder never varies. A marvel of
I purity, strength and wholesomeness. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and
. cannot be sold in competition with the

multitude of low test, short weight alum
[ or phosphate powders. Sold only in enns.^ Royal Baking fowdeii Co., 10g Wall
! St., N. Y.

Sold by Meilaster, Brice & Ketcliin,Grocfirs. MchSfxly

THE MITUAI
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.
A avaw Wllfi £\f\f\ AAA

VI JVVV)

The Cheapest, Safest and Largest Companyin the world.
II. B. BOYLSTON,

R. B. IIANAIIAN, Agent.
Medical Examiner.

June2ltf

KEROSENE, 2.»c., .WATER WHITE
Fire-Proof, 2oc. The price bein<; so low
every one should use only the Fire-Proof.
Safe. Bettor light.

WINNSBORO WAGON CO.
' c

i

i

ri fTAJG REVOLVERS. Send
Of Ui'U stamp for price list to |
JOHNSTON & SON, Piifcburirli, Peim.

msasmsnsssn
Baretoo Congfc, Bronchitis. Asthm*, Indiguetloat Use
PARKER'S SjMGERTONlC without delay. It
has ccxed manyoftoo worstcases tod istho testremedy
for all affections of the throat and lungs, and diseases
arising from impure blood and exhaustion. The feeble
and sick, struggling against disease, and slowly drifting
to the grave, will im many cases recover their health by
the timely use of Parker's GingerTonic,butdelay isdangerous.Take it In time. It is invaluable for all pains
and disorders of stomach ami bowels. 60c. at Druggists.

II
t

BlGMONEY!!
CLEVELAND fl

By Hon. W. U. Heiisel; also Life of J
traits. Voters* Cartridge Box, Free Trade
immense success. For best work, apply quicl
fit Hoc.

WESLEYAN FEM
STAUNTON,. VA. Opens Sept. 21
lor Young Ladies in the Union. All Depart
heat; Gaslight; Situation beautiful; Cli
Terms among the lowest in the Union. Fo
OLD VIRGINIA SCHOOL, write for a cata]

"!TewT3A:

For this
Bonaaoni

6 Nicc Lace Parasols, worth
to $3.50.

i piece Oriental Flouncing, i
1 piece Dotted Swiss, worth

1 piece Dotted Swiss, worth

n - n i n.

ouiud itm mm

10 Suits of Clothes, worth froir
i

CALL AND J

McMaster, Bri
TOO MAJST

"

J. II 111 .M.

we will begiv our cl

tiiis i

; \j vqu that we are offernig GENUI
Figured Lawns at 4jc; white, Chec

11, 14, 16, 17, and 19c. ..

Genls' Seersucker Coat and Vest at
$3.25 and S4.25-ACTUAL COST-A

PARASOLS,
HAMBURG EDGINGS

AND RUCI1
13

j&.ns? <so:

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
sook TJndervests at 50c.: Bleached ant

| and Cuffs, Gents' Lisle Thread and B<
30c.; Unlaundried Shirts at 50c., 75c.,
taken in 3 doz. lots.
Ladies Fine $3.00 Shoes at $2.50, to
We cannot afford to charge goods at
Call and we will take pleasure in sh<

Respectfully,

CEN

emTMI
I

WE are now prepared with a class of
job work for our customers which

h;is become a necessity. For :-oine time
many articles of

SILVERWARE,
bpoons, Forks, etc., liavc become useless
by the wear and tear of time and service.
Vfo can restore such articles to their ori^-
inal brightness ami beauty at a comparativelysmall cost to them.

"

WATCH CASES

Or any other article not too large for our
apparatus we can plate or replate with
with either gold or silver as they may tie-1
sire. But don't forget that we keep a sup-
ply of such articles of the very best quali- j
ty constantly on hand for sale"

Conor & Ctafej
NOTICE.

"VTOTICE is hereby given to all Super-'.
JLi visors of Roads to proceed at once to ]
summon inose unuer tut'ir junsuic.iuu aim
have all roads put in good condition. It;
is the proper time for such work, and the
laying by of the crops gives ample oppor-
tunity. 'Supervisors will he held to strict
observance of this notice.
By order of the Board of County Commissioners.

J. T. STEWART,
July2Sflx2 Chairman.

I

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rrHE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the

great Medical 'Work of the
age on Manhood, Nervous and^fefa^at/^^^
Physical Debility, Premature
Decline, Errors of Youth, and rwr^ ifly
theuntold miseriesconsequent 9®r2ES2»
thereon, SCO pages Svo, 125 w

prescriptions for ail diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only §1.00, byKfWVSf^m/^W.
THRfl, sealed. Illustrative sample free to allyoung
and middle-aged men. S?nd now. The Gold and
» n-J ir.J.I J--3 t..lwi«n4),ml>iTH,AY«_
Jeweatja Jl«uiuun«uucu uit WJ mv .-<»ftlonal Medical Association. Address P. 0. box
1S95, Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARSES, *radoateOf Harvard Medical College, 25 years' practice
In Boston,who may be consulted confidentially.
Specialty,Diseases o£ Man. Office No. 4 Bulfinch st.

S WANTED at once to supply Ten
\ with the only official Lives of

2 THUAMAI
Irs. Cleveland : exquisite steel porPolicy,&z., complete. Agents report
: and make *200 to $500 a month. OutHUBBARDBROS., Philadelphia, IV..

fllE INSTITUTE.
), 1888. One of the most attractive Schools
ments Thorough. Buildings Elegant; Steam
mate splendid; Pupils fr'omNineteen States,
r the LIBERAL TE&MS of this CELEBRATED
lognc.to WM. A. HARRIS, PreS't, Staunton, Va.

RGrAINS
~

WWk !

from $3 to $3,fat from $2.25

,vorth $1, for 75c.
20c., for 15c.

25 c., for 19C1
/

s ii lite Soiis
i$13-5° t0 $I7-5°>:lt $io,oo.

EXAMINE.

& KeteMa*
?GOODS!

Obrsr/j OUT SALE FROM

).l TEI

Ve will convince
NE UARG?4NS.
ked and Fign*»d Lawns at ±i, ot S 9,
$1.50; Gents' Mohave (joats and Vests
lpaca Coats §1.50, §2.2.>and §3.50.

ilNGS
i DIFFERENT SHADES

Gauze Undervests 25c. and50c.; Nain1Unbleached Drawers; Linen Coliars
ilbriggau Half-Hose lGj, 20, 25 and
and $1.00. A reduction on above i(

clear them oat, sizes 4, H, 5; and 54.
above quotations.
)wing you, whether you buy or not.

TER & CLARKE.
i university"

1

-OFj
I

0 BQMHA
AT COLUMBIA, S. C.

Includes, Graduate Department, Co!
lege of Agricultuie and Mechanic Art?
College of Liberal Arts and Science, Col
lege of Pharmacy, Normal School, Lav
School.
27 Teachers. 41 Graduate and 20 Un

der-Graduate Courses.general, special, o
professional.for degrees and certificates
Instruction given in Book-Keeping an<
Phonography. Thoroughly equippec
Chemical, Miueralogical, Biological, Phy
siological, Physical, and Pharmaceutica
Laboratories. Also Mechanical Depart
ment with enjiine and machine; y. Draught
ing Boom and Shops for wood work ar.c
iron work. Experimental Farm. Mode

nnnnn^tinl with NJormnl Sf-l>nr>! f.;i

practice in teaching. New Infirmary.
Tuition.$40 per session. Other Fees

$13. Table Board, $10 to $12 per month
Rooms free of rent. Total expenses, in
eluding fuel, washing, books, &c., aboul
$180.
Tuition Fee remitted to Students

certifying: their inabiliry to pay it.
For further information, applv to

J. M. McBRYDE. President.
JulySSfxtf

EKSKINE COLLEGE
DUE AVEST, S. C.

OPENS FIRST MONDAY IN OCTObernext. Most desirable location.
Offers the advantages of a thorough collegecoure at very reasonable rates! It is
now in its forty-ninth year. Entire expensesfor nine months, including board,
51G5. Send for catalogue.

W. M. (rRIER,
J ulylOfxGw President.

ELECTION OF TEACHERS.

THE annual election of Teachers for
Mt. Zion Institute and for the Public

Schools in School District, No. 14, will be
held on Tuesday, 7th Augast next. Applicaionswill be received until that date.

J. C. CALDWELL,
July.5td Chm Boards Trustees.

ONPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION"!
OVEU A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

rirawi > > « - a

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporate! l>v the Leor'siatnri* in I8-;S,

for Educational and Charitable purposes,
and its franchise ma-Jo a p.irt of th* presciitState Constitution, in lSTt), by ;;n overwhelmingpupalsr Vistc*.
lis Gi:A>'L> EXTRAORDINARY PitAW-

1A(*S talce place senn-zinauuiiy 10 u:m: nnn

December).anu sis CiRAXD SINGLE M'JI-
BEB DRAWINGS take place on e:tch of
the other ten months in the year, and are
all drawn in public, at the Academy of
Music. Xcw Orleans. La.
" We do hereby certify that ire suyerwe

the irrangcmeitUfor all the Monthly arul:
Semi-A : < nual Drawinrja of The Louisiana
tita'e Lottery Company, andin personman-1
nni>. nr.il rfmtrnl tin', tirniri.nax themselves.
ana that the tonne are conducted with lion-1
aty, fairncxaand in good faith toward til.
partm, and ice*authorize the Company to !
use thus certificate, with the facsimiles of our
siymturcs attached, in its advertisement*."

w ^ .y
Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers
willpay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
Slate Lotteries which may be presented at
our counters.
Ii. M. \VAI,MSLEY, Pres. Lou'na Nat. Kk
PIEKIiK LAXAUX, Pres. State Nat. Bk.
A. BALDWIN. Pres.New Orleans Nat. Ii!<.
CAUL K.OHN, Pres.-Union National Bk.

Grand Monthly Drawing
In tlie Academy of Masic, New Orleans,

Tuesday, August 7,1SS8.
I CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars Each
Ilalvcs $10; Quarters S5; Tenths -S2;
Twentieths Sls. *

list of teizes.
1 PRIZE OF 300,000 IS 300,000
l PRIZE OF 100,000 is loo.ooo
1 PRIZE OF 00,000 is 50,000
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 Is 25,000
2 PRIZES OF 10,000 arc- 20,000
5 PRIZES OF 5,000 are 25.000
25 PRIZES OE 1,000 ;arc 25.000

100 PRIZES OF 5oo *ar«s 50,000
200 PRIZES OF 3oo are go,000
500 PRIZES OF 200 are 100,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
loo Prizes ni S5oo are Co,coo

1 Iaa TM'/ac r\f 4*>Art irA AAA

loo Prizes or $200 are 20,000
TERMINAL PRIZES.

wo Prizes or $100 are . 09,900
<m Prizes or Sloo are J 99,'joo

J, 134Prizes amounting to *...Sl.034,S00
Note..Tickets drawing capital Prizes are

not entitled to terminal Prizes.
r?,~Fo < Cr.cn Rates, cr any tmmcr Information,write legibly to the undersigned, clearlystating your residence, witl: State, county.

Street and Number. More rapid return mail
delivery will be assured by your enclosing an
Envelope bearing your full address.
Send POSTAL NOTES, Exnress Money Or-

(;cns, ui _>ev. iuiK r^xcuiui^t; ju uruiuary it'Licr
Currency by Express (at our expense) addressedto

SI. A. DAUPHIN,
few Orleans, La.,

"or M. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW OIILEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

T) TrA/fTrA/fT>T7I> That the presence or
Generals Beauregard! and Early, who are in charge of tlie drawings,

is a guarantee or absolute fairness and Integjrity. that tlie chances are all equal, and that.
no one can possibly divine what numbers will
draw a Prize.
"KEMEIrlSJEK, also, that the payment of

all Prizes is UlTAK4XT££l> BY FOl'E
NATIONAL BA\1£S of New Orleans, and
the Tickets are signed by the President of an
Institution, whose chartered rights are recog!nlzedln liic highest Courts, therefore, beware
of any imitations or anonymous schemes.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNT? OF FAIUFIEL1).

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John Hamilton, Plaintiff, againsC John W.
Smith, Defendant..iyummonsfor Relief.
Complaint Served.

To the Defendant Above-named:

YOU arc hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in
this action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer on the subscribers, at their,
offices, Xos. 3 and 4 Law Range, Winnsjboro, S. C., within twenty days after till
service hereof, exclusive of the day M
such service; and if you fail to ans\w<
the complaint within the time afore^Hp*the plaintiffs in this action will app»Kii<
the Court fo"r the relief demanded Mfy 1
complaint. tl:
.Dated Wmnsboro, S. O., July 1-iW

ms.M A. I
- ,McI)OXALI) & DOUGiJF

Plaintiff's AtflASS.
To the Dcfene^t. John \V. Sirjpraeys.
Take notice, tlna the Sumn^th :

action, of winch thcl^goinJions inthiJjnid tne complaint ^ a co
filed I

the olficeo^^^^Bs^y^^tke Court c
Common Picas, at^flR^oro, in th
County and State aforesauf^- the lit
day of July, 1S88.
JulvU, 1888. n.

'

Mcdonald & Douglass,^
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

J ulylSxGt
SHERIFF'S"SALE.Byvirtue of /an execution to me direci

ed, I will offer for sale before th
v,ourt nouse coor in wmnsooro, s. u., o
the

FIRST MONDAY IN AUGUST
next, within the legal hours of sale, to th
highest bidder, for cash, the foliowing-doscribed property, to wit:
The right, title and interest of VV S

Alston in (and) all that piece, parcel o
tract of land, lying, being and situate ii
the County of Fairfield and State of Soutl
Carolina, known as the "Ilollinslie*
Place," being the same tract of land here
tofore attached by me at the suit of Th<
South Carolina Loan and Trust Corapan]
against IV. S. Alston, containing

SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the nortl
and northeast by lands formerly belonging
to the llucy estate, now owned by.
Stuck, northeast and east by lands form
erly belonging to the estate of Dr. Fur

7
' Si* .1 1.. T 1

muu, <iau mjulii <iuu auuuicuM/ uy liiiiUi

belonging to Holly, and west 1>j
Broad Kiver.
Levied upon as the property of W. S.

9 Alston at the suit of The South Carolina
Loan and Trust Company against W. S.
Alston

JOnX 1). ilcCARLEY,
f Sheriff's Office, S. P. C.
i' Winnsboro, S. C.,l" July 13,1888,v July! ltd

r I cp \ 'pt? hp crittttt n a t>r\t tv 1

i COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
1 By J. A. 111X2?ANT, Esq., Probate Judae.
- \\JHEREAS, HUGH S. WYLIE hath
1 YY made suit to me to grant him let*ters of administration of the estate and
" effects of John Wylie, deceased:,| These are, therefore, to dtc and admon
1 isli all and singular the kindred and credriters of the' said John Wylie, de

ceased, that they be and appear liefore me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Fail-field Court House, S. C., on the 3rd

" day of August, inst., after publicationt hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
.K:r ^1.a» 1w>.,a ...v..

MiUAV LiUWl', 11 cUIV l/UUV Wily uie
' said administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand, this 18th day of
July, Anno Domini 1888.

I Published on the 19th day of July,
1888, in The News and Herald

J. A. IIIXXAXT,
.Julyiyflxl Judge of Probate.

HYGEIA !
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!

TOIJACCO AX AID TO HEALTH !

ANEW TOBACCO, manufactured by
TIIOS. C. WILLIAMS & CO., Richmond,Va.. under a formula prepared by

Pi of. J. \\~. Mallet, of the L'niveiiity of
Virginia.
Anti-malarial, Anti-dyspeptic, a good

Nervine ard an excellent chew.
TRYfIT : XO 11UJUl UG !

For sale by all-dealers. Cal for pamphlet
Apl21-6m S

A WISE Wo3P
Bought the Splendid
HIGH ARM

JUNE 3EN6ER
SEWING BSASHiKE

BE

801 lis ILL WSKT IT j
For it docs. -ach iu uiiii.

Sa*npls Hashfel Factory Price.
|EVERY 5 YEiBS. W

I ApJs WaiM iaPicciied MIOT.J|
JUNE MBIACT0BIM COT

SELVIDERE, ILL.

I'BEATT'Sl
-Corner Store.

w

\MI) - STTMHTttJ*
CLEARING SALES. \

For Gash Only! 1
All through our house wc have re- M

duccd pricos to close out balances. 1
We know the .law which moves merIrhnnriicn ond nnv hnttcA tuill nlirro*»<» 8
v«»v%». V**V>. VUl UVUMV »l ill (U n a»o

observe this law.ihc best values for
the least money. 1
The old time long profits, the half I

asleep, barely life enough to wait ou a '
customer, the pointing out of the dif-
fercnt patterns on the shelves with^^^yard stick, arc numbered with t"'
failures of ihe past. V S
We are in the "Racket" of til M

"New South.'- yJB
o W

BARGAINS
EXTRAORDINARY. 1

Remnant Figured Lawns, 2-ic. per |
Remnant Figured Lawns, 3c. and tip- I
Good White Lawn, 40 incbcs wide, at

7c. par yard.
White Checked and Satin Striped
Muslins reduced.

Spring Dress Good?, at 8c., worth
12-ic.

Spring Dress Goods, at lie., worth
20c.

Spring Dres» (roods, at loc., worth

fQ LadiSe
3f Ladios'sH
er IlaiulkcnH
3, Ladies' WhitiH
to chiefs, at 9e/^
ic* Pearl Buttons, atJMH
. 19c. per gross.

' Pearl Button?, at.;e. percHIA White Shirt, n-t 49c.
A job lot of Shirts below cosT^H
A job iot of Gents' Collars^H

s prices.
A job lot of Straw Hats. Come afl

!i "see. *

-I' A job lot Low-Cut
9 pair and ur>.
111 Summer Clothiug at New York cos^^BThis sale will continue until AugusM

or nutil the goods arc sold out. B
J.ai. BEATY& BRO. *

<ALK
m

"I
e .

: *

-4
1 j

i Ky^-' ^

; horses* I
I still have on''hand twenty head of |. Horses and Males, all broke ana ready for

. the farm; among them i have some large
TURPENTINE AND LOG MULES.

Also a few modmro <i7.-> 1 oiec.- -

few plug mules. I have a few nice, young
MILCH COWS

fcrsalc, or will exchange for drvcattle. 1 am also paying the highest cashprice for dry cattle, both fat and poorPersons wishing to trade will do well tocall at my stables and s?e me as I amalways waiting and ready to accommodate. ^
my friends, either in buyinsr or selling.

A. V.ILLJFOKD.
WIXNSBORO, s. O- J

DUE WKST |
FEMALE_C(> 5 .LEGE. |VJEXT SESSION BEGINS OCTOBER All 1, I-'nSS. Full corps of coshpotentand experienced teachers. Superior ad- -3vantage. Fine mora! tone. Uniform '.Jworn. K.^x-nses reasonably. For cataloc;ueand oilier information addressMrs. L. il BONNER, Principal. JOr IJ. E. BONNES, A. M., M

Vice-Principal, |JuIy'il-'Jni Due West, S. C. .|H

ums^PI® 1
auui. vmo ai nom<« 38They will dye everything. They presold every. 3wherel Price JtOc. a package. Theyhavenoequal ..3for Strength, Erightness, Amount ia P&ckj^gc3_or for i'astaess of Color, or nor.-fiuling Qualities. "588They do not crock or smut; -10 colors, xor ealc by $}L. Doiyias a Co. X Drugtfsts. Blackstock, 1S. c.. r>r.cic. )\r. (i'T.erJl .Merciandisc,v.'o:,,lv," s. 0., J. A. Dcbpoites, Drug- -Jgist i:ivV*o-.vuy. s.c. ilayltly

SUURKYS, .JUSTP SKATS, OPEN andTop 11aggies an< i Road-Carts. Prices and ':31stvlyt> to suit every one. We call spedaF .^8attention to our Buggy Harness ana CoP^.-'-ailars. Our Toe. and $1 'Whips are beauties> '/Mbut our $2 Full Bone- Buggy Whip is a «barga.n.
WIXNSB0R0 WAG0^ c0 ^


